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Six More Give To

Hospital Drive
The Salem General hospital cam-

paign for $100,000 continued tod'.y
without any marked degree of suc-

cess, only six new donations being
tabulated at headquarters up to two

o'clock this afternoon. Five of thee
donations were far in excess of the
scroll of honor figure.
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Livestey Contracts Phone Complaints
Result Of PublicLane County Hops

Desire To "Kick"
If the Oregon public service com-

mission has undertaken to settle all the
personal and class differences Involved
in the various problems brought before

Kugene, Or., April 1. T. A. Lives-le- y

and company of Salem have filet'
two contracts for the delivery of 22 --

000 pounds of hops raised this year.
One contract, signed July 23. 1919.
calls for the delivery of the 1920 crop
at 30 cents a pound. The contract
signed October 11, 1919, provides fo
a payment of 40 cents for the 1920
crop and 35 cens for the. 1921 crofi.
Contracts signed early in this year call

that body it might as well quit now
and leave the task for Paint Peter to
finish. That, at least, is the opinion
of Dennis H. Stovall, well known short

which will be continued as at present.

Hatrment 1'lnlnliod.
The liaseiiw-n- t of Hie new unit has

been completed and tho work do.ie on

It is pronounced by experts to be first
dims and as soon as weather condi-

tions permit, the walls will be con-

structed and work rushed to finish the
building as rapidly na possible. Dona-

tions for the purchaso ot the nessary
supplies are coming in reirulariy and
the management expresses the Inten-

tion of doing everj thing possible to
keep the work going right along and
the canvass for funds is progressing In

very encouruglni? manner.
Mr. Wedel pointed out today th:.t

Salem people could well afford o

liberally support this enterprise for

not only is it bringing a necessary

source of relief to sick and infiri i

people to this community, but it is
also mhklng a valuable acquisition
to the Capital city in the way of hos-

pital equipment and. the Investment
of funds that will entail the expendi-

ture of much money here In the yeais
to come and also make Salem a much

jnore sightly and Important city.

The Deaconess hospital association

has been preparing for the present
unit for a your and now have all tin
material on tile ground and weather
conditions permitting, with the neces-

sary funds for tho pay of labor, the
work will proceed with uli expedition.

Farms

mean "Just another drive'' which you
can ill afford to assist it means tnm
numerous groups of human beings, lit-

tle children, and In all respects, except
good luck, just like yours, are suffer-
ing hurlbre tortures and dying like
flies in the land where Christ was

born. It means a tremendous pool of
human suffering which the civilized
world must, at any cost, dry up as soon
as possible. For the "starving Ar-
menians" Is not a phrase or a slogan;
they are a fact, becoming less numer-
ous, more accusing to the conscience
of the Test of the world which is per-mlli-

them to die.
Let us suppose, now, that In the

next block there whs a family you did
not know, but you discovered that they
were in dire want. The head of that
family, Vet. us sny, unable to get work,
the children unable tn go to school for
lack of clothing, nnd no bread left in
tho house to eat You would not lose n
moment in relieving their distress to
the best of your personal ability,
would you? You wouldn't calmly lalk
about "Just another drive." You'd see
that those folks get something to eat,
those children go to. school, und you'd
find some way to get a Job for the
head of thai family, if necessary, yon
would divide .your own dinner wllh
them, wouldn't you? If you are at-
tempting to think of the Near lia,st re-

lief drive Just as a more or less worthy
charity, remind yourself that Armenia
Is that family In the next block, only
a thousand times worse off. The head
of that Armenian family is not merely
out of work he Is dead killed by tho
Turks with the most Inhuman uml

Anybody having any farms for sale would do well to see us.
I have just arrived in Salem from the east. I am in touch
with a large number of eastern buyers who wish to pur-

chase land in the famous Willamette.Valley. If you have
anything in this line, see us at once as we are in position
to make immediate sales.

McDonald & Parks
Real Estate Agency

Easter
Garments
Ladies Coats

and Suits
New Models that are correct in every de-

tailDirect from New York and Philadel-

phia fashion centers are gathered here

for your inspection. Ladies coats of Tan,

Polo Cloth or Camel's Hair in all the lead-

ing Spring Shades.

$18.50 to $50 .00
Ladies' Suits of French Serge, Tricotine,

Wool Poplins, etc.

$22.50 to 55 00

. mm Ifm.
a ftismm

Saner Business
Administration
Is GeneraVs Plea Room 1. 162 S. Commercial Street

Toledo, Ohio, April 1 Opening his
OhU oampulgn here today before a
lariro audience In a theatre, Major
Jeneral Leonard Wood said thu coun-

try must return to a saner burliiess
basis and again think in millions in
stead of billions. He urged national
economy, removal of taxation,

on business and the spread-
ing of the war debt over a longer
period to the end that taxation may
not be excessive and Initiative strang-
led

The fight between flenernl Wood
mid Unllod States Senator Warren (I.

Harding lor preferential indorsement
for, the republican presidential nom-

ination also the conttnl of the Ohio
leli nation at the Chii'iigO convention

promises to be the hottest waged in
my state. They are the only repub-

lican candidates entered In the prim-
ary which will be held Apiil 27.

Women Are

More Interested

M this season of

the year in

FASHIONS

SMART

APPAREL
Than at any other time. You.

will be able to supply your
wants in the season's latest
from us, and at the same time
save yourself, a lot of money

Interest

Laundy Case Nears
- End In Portland
Portland, Or., April 1. The trial

of Joseph Lundy, alleged I. W. W.I
rhirgCd wllh violating the state crlm-- j

Inal syndicalism net, reached the ur- -

Numciit singe today, the prosecution
fulling to secure tho court's pcrinls-iilo- n

to Introduce Into tho --ecord the
mnnifesto of the Third Internationale
Of Moscow. Arguments were expected

Our Prices Always the Lowest
'

GALE &" GO.
Formerly Chicago Store Court and Com'l Sts.

f

to ot.cupy tho entire ""day and tho
to- -instructions to be glvun

morrow.

'tiiiitintmitine Man Killed,
Another Hurt In Note Prices On a few items of

Poolroom Brawl
Portland, Or., April 1. Oeorge'

tiumoff, Is dead nnd William Sokloff;
is badly wounded as tho result of'
shooting in a downtown pool room!
here shortly nfler noon today. Sapo!
Kiiilnff Is under urrest us tho man
Who did the shooting, All of lh men!

Dresses and Skirts
In the latest styles, colors and materials
of silk or wool.
Silk Dresses .......$12.50 to $35.00
Wool Dresses $16.50 to $15.00
Skirts $1.98 to $16.50

LadiesSuitsandCoats
In Serges, Poplins, Tweeds, Silvertones,
Tricotines, Polo Cloth, Camel's Hair cloth
and novelty weaves.
Suits 827.50 to $54.75
Coats $14.75 to $45.00

ire ltUfHinns, ur.d the police hid not
, beer able to b arn definitely the cause

of the tragedy, after examining wit-
nesses for nearly an hour.

HATSToday
For women or misses that will please, and

save you money.

Women's Hats ..

Misses Hats

MM to $16.50

to $1.98

"! ill

A.'-iXVVX-
5 if." M IIUorothy

Phillips
Hosiery

You will find it to your ad-
vantage to stock up at our

WAISTS .

will be surprised at the wonderful values
J

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists ! $4.98 to $1 50Pongee Waists
' ?3,98 ,0Trioolette Waists 5H

Voile Waist o.--

?U9 (0 $4 93 Hosiery Dep't.In
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